
Take a long
romantic walk
on the beach.
Hey it's
cheaper than
the dollar
theater.

(rake a tour in our town!
Are you one of those people who say, "there's noth-

ing to do in Erie." Well you're wrong! Erie can be a
fun place ifyou want it to be. Before you go on read-
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ing this, you should tell yourself three times, "Erie is
fun!"

All right now, let's continue.
What to do in Erie? If you are
Twenty-one and enjoy drinking like
most college students do, there are
dozens of bars and pubs in Erie. The
Kings Rook and Andy's Pub are just
a couple of them. Ifyou like to play
billiards, Andy's Pub has about 25
pool tables as well as a full bar. Hun-
gry too? ChiChi's has a bar and res-
taurant with margaritas and excel-

lent Mexican food.
If you want to buy the latest in fashion or

just window shop, the Millcreek Mall has
stores of all shapes and sizes. If you don't
have a car, just hop on the Blue Bus. It makes
periodical trips from the Behrend campus to
Peach Street. While you're at the mall you
can catch a movie at the dollar theater.

Hey guys, are you looking for an even cheaper date
than the dollar theater? Take your girl for a romantic

walk on the beach at Presque Isle.
'II love you for being sensitive.

These are just a few of the fun
things to do in Erie. I've trav-
eled all over the country, andErie
has most of the same things to
do as any other city. So this
weekend, justgo out and search
Erie for even more fun activities.

You and your friends can
cram into the tiny photo
booth by McDonalds and
get a goofy picture taken.
Stop by the pet store and
play with the puppies and
kittens.

Don't have a lot of
money? Missed it at
Tinseltown? Go to
the dollar theater.
Are you really,
really poor? Then
go on a Tuesday I
when your flick of
choice is only 50
cents.

Andy's Pub is
located at the cor-
ner or Peach and
38th street. It's a
great place for you
and your friends to
kick back and un-
wind

ChiChi's
has a
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Monday
Night Foot-
ball special
on tacos.
So go on
down to
Milicreek Mall to
watch the Monday
Night Football game
onthe big screen TV
at ChiChi's Mexican
Restuarant.

Looking for Something(I)o Do In Erie?

Go to Shot in the Dark for a futui6tiu ki(,athmatch
laser tag game. Shot in the Dark is lust off 1-90 on
Peach street.


